Internal stenting in malignant biliary obstruction.
Internal stenting in inoperable malignant biliary obstruction plays an important role in patient management. Surgical bypass may still be undertaken where there is also duodenal obstruction, though the need for gastroenterostomy may be reduced with the increasing use of metallic stents for the relief of malignant gastric outlet obstruction. Stents may be placed endoscopically or percutaneously, though in most centers the endoscopic route is usually tried first, with the percutaneous route being reserved for endoscopic failures. Plastic and self-expanding metallic biliary stents are available, each with its own advantages and disadvantages. In general, longer periods of patency are observed with metallic stents, though they are more expensive. Plastic stents can be changed endoscopically relatively easily when they have blocked, and in practice it is common for plastic stents to be inserted via this route for initial biliary drainage. If there is prolonged survival thereafter, many workers insert a metallic stent in an attempt to reduce the number of interventions required. If the percutaneous route is being employed, the histologic diagnosis has been confirmed, and the malignancy is inoperable, our practice is to use a self-expanding metallic stent, as the delivery system is relatively small and subsequent occlusion less likely.